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1375. Membrane3d— cont.

others (see p. 63, William Hopkyn beingof Thurgerton),assaulted
John Cheyne and John Essex,his servant, at Langar,and are now
vagabond in divers parts of the realm lyingin wait to slay him

— to arrest the said evildoers and bringthem before the kingin
the quinzaine of Hilary.

1374. MEMBRANE2d.
Dec.20. Commission to J. bishopof Bangor,William de Monte Acuto,

Westminster, earl of Salisbury,John de Nevill,steward of the household,Philipde
Courtenay,admiral of the king's fleet towards the west, William de
Nevill,admiral of the fleet towards the north, Guyde Brien,Ralph
de Feriers, Edward de Saneto Johanne,Richard Stury,Arnold
Savage,Canon de Robertsert,Master Ralph de Ergum,Richard
Lyons and Master John Mere,— on complaint by merchants and
other subjects of the kingof Aragon,the king's kinsman and friend,
tendered by Michael Boneti,their attorney, shewing that certain
evildoers of the realm, sailing in ships and barges for the safety of
the realm and the king's subjects and friends,of whom many were

at the king's wages, entered four tarets of theirs,laden with merchandise,
some sailing from their own parts to Flanders and some from Flanders
to their own parts, whereof one, called la Seinte Marie,of which
Bernard Esmeryk and Bartholomew Sunyer were owners, had put

into the port of La Rye under the king's safe conduct, and carried

away the goods therein,and burned another of the said tarets,marked

with the name of SS. Antonyand Vincent,whereof Nicholas Bertram
and George Francolywere owners, likewise under the safe conduct

of the king, and praying the kingto have due and speedy justice
done in restoring them their merchandise and the damage and loss
sustained by them,— to inform themselves,associating with them
the sheriffs, mayors, wardens, bailiffs and constables of the places

where theyshall happen to go in this matter, of the names of the
said transgressors and of the persons into whose hands the goods are

come, arrest the goods and deliver to the complainants what they
can prove to be theirs, compel and distrain the said transgressors
and occupiers of the goods to make due restitution and satisfaction

of the same, if they exist, and if not, of their value, byheavycompulsions

and distraint,incarceration and sale of goods, and to hear
and determine the whole matter by maritime law.

1375.
Jan. 17. Commission to John Fipayn, ' chivaler,' John Willyand Richard

Westminster,atte Stokke of Langeford to find by inquisition in the county of

Somerset who they were that broke the close and houses of John
Bertram of Bodicombe at Bodicombe,co. Somerset, assaulted

him, so threatened him and his men and servants in life and h'mb
that theydare not go there to make his profit, and carried away his
goods.

Jan. 18. Commissionto Thomas de Preston,John de Panill and Giles de
Westminster.Seint John to make inquisition in the county of Northampton touching

a complaint by the people of Aldington, co. Northampton,that
one John Clere of Aldryngton,planning to oppress them and extort

money from them, impounded without cause the cattle of one John
Pecok,parson of the church of Aldryngton,t

kept them without

nourishment so that theywere greatly deteriorated,threatened to kill
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